
 
 
 

I have several NOS Avanti body parts for sale and one used one.  All proceeds will 
go to support the Avanti House & Museum which I am creating in South Bend 
across the street from the Studebaker Museum.   
Don Lindner  dlindner@mac.com  
 
√2) Number 35—NOS Drivers Outer Door skin, has separate hole for lock, part 

number 1350033   $175 
√3) Number 36—NOS Passenger Outer Door skin, does not have hole for lock, 

part number 1350033   $175 
√4) Number 48 –NOS  drivers side torque box or hog trough, even has bonding 

strips on it, $750 
√5) Number 47-NOS part number 1358876 inner right cowl side panel with air 

vent support, I have 4 of these at $125 each 
6) Number 46—NOS Right Roof Rail, part number 1350990, $75 
7) Number 38 – NOS Right inner fender, part number 1358976, has round hole in 

it, rivets look like from rivet gun, $150 
√8) Number 39 – NOS Right inner fender, part number 1358976, does not have 

round hole, maybe earlier version?, $150 
√9) Number 43---NOS front deflector assembly, part number 1350039, tag says 

before body number 4892, $175 
√10) Number 40—USED right or passenger door, appears complete less glass, 

regulator etc, $250 
√11) Number 37—NOS cowl part number 1350915, has small cut out where one 

wiper would be, $200 
√1) Number 34—NOS Drivers Outer Door skin, does not have hole for lock, part 
number 1350033 $175 
√2) Number 35—NOS Drivers Outer Door skin, has seperate hole for lock, part 
number 1350033 $175 
√3) Number 36—NOS Passenger Outer Door skin, does not have hole for lock, 
part number 1350033 $175 
√4) Number 48 –NOS drivers side torque box or hog trough, even has bonding 
strips on it, $850 
√5) Number 47-NOS part number 1358876 inner right cowl side panel with air 
vent support, I have 4 of these at $125 each 
√6) Number 46—NOS Right Roof Rail, part number 1350990, $75 
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√7) Number 38 – NOS Right inner fender, part number 1358976, has round 
hole in it, rivets look like from rivet gun, $150 
√8) Number 39 – NOS Right inner fender, part number 1358976, does not have 
round hole, maybe earlier version?, $150 
√9) Number 43---NOS front deflector assembly, part number 1350039, tag says 
before body number 4892, $175 
√10) Number 40—USED right or passenger door, appears complete less glass, 
regulator etc, $250 
√11) Number 37—NOS cowl part number 1350915, has small cut out where 
one wiper would be, $200 
 
I also have the following fender parts where it appears someone has cut pieces 
out of them for repairing other cars. These were NOS fenders but currently 
should be considered patch panels only. 
√1) Number 31—Left front fender patch panel, full length, $60 
√2) Number 32—Left front fender patch panel, full length, $50 
√3) Number 33—Left front fender patch panel, full length, $50 
√4) Number 41—Left front fender patch panel, rear of fender, $30 
√5) Number 42—Right front fender patch panel, rear of fender, $30 
Sold  6) Number 44—right front fender patch panel, front of fender, $30 
√7) Number 45—Left rear fender patch panel, rear of fender only, has part 
number 1351223 on it, $30 
 
All of these parts are located in Saint Peters (St. Louis), Missouri. I make 
occasional trips to South Bend so could deliver there during one of my trips.  
I have pictures of all of these. Please reference my “NUMBER ??” when 
discussing so I we can make sure we are discussing the same part. Please 
remember proceeds go towards the Avanti House.  
I can email pictures to you.  
Please email me at dlindner@mac.com or call me on my cell 314-973-8686  
 
I will be loading pictures on my website soon, www.dlindner.com 
 
Thanks, Don Lindner 
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